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THE 2Em-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH the boundary, while the Washington who heerd hie jpeeohei well kuows. ! members enenlmon.ly elected Mr.
^SSTanT?.»SyriSSflfîÆS ^*ty restricted them to the an 0/three He referred to the eabject In hi. Instt- Blob.rd .. their feeder end authorised

sssss swjsjuseï ssnasrctwt

sE£E«zr^rr‘Z zy° r r^r, t;, r;j FF-1'- F"'”"- -•60é iteeecriésk1' thet 11 W8B iutecded to «mit rights taken no the matter nearly two years of or abnormal proceeding.
Worioee ot Birina, Marriages and Deaths which already existed in a wider form. ®g°- He, himself, had approached Mr. Furthermore H.onite tt,= ___

1 n*ot* Mr reel' ' .vk-rtion. Th H ... . Giceon, and he had done so becanee he ranneimore, despite the derogatory
, M portant notice nnnrl L n« t t ' * ° believed the parchase o. the Canada re/erencee to Mr. Kich.rd’s ability th it
IMPORTANT NOTICE. conrtesy, accnses Thb Telegraph of Eastern wonld be a good thing for the bars been and are being made by jour-

v wing to Ux9 considerable number of oom- ignorance in stating that under the Intercolonial. Mr Gibson had • perfect nale either activelv bniM# nr nae«iw»iw

yzsssisigfSESissg «'«Ï T r“,d "L '?• 01 iM-SKS-Wyt SSffUw*i««îi^-iJi5ïïïï.

, \ The»e”i“‘“«ty8»veaas cense ha found he had mlde a fatal j man’s abilities have eo commended him 
risk, proprietary interest in the rivers of blunder in ever giving his support to the to the Irish Catholics of Hew Brnna-
*s£^^2MB°!ÜSt5ÎS2 BndrthB navigating them Mr. wiok tbat the, accepted him a. their

whatever ”aa to.Mf the»!, anv iZ? Bp8ct,D* the .C“«d* B«K bnt the recognised representative in the execn-
f*P*r should be addressed to The Tele- I wnatever, 83 that If there is an, ignor-1 mstter stood jost where it was when he I ^ve connoil of this province.
en fo^uTe^lSrtMdSi^ “nce ‘D 1nee“on “ la «“* «* the m.dehispnbdcst.tement In Chatham On the whole, therefore, the Hon. A.
Ment should be sent to the Editor or^Ta Sun whoso editor seems to be ineap- * J*** •“•“H®- The real feeling d. Richard does not annear to stand fn
CiusKAFfl, 8t John.. labia of iaternrettnir a va** «lets» I BBderlying Mr. Foster *s notions about ! _ . v . tana in

rACTB FOR SUBSCRIBERS. clausein a tresiy. There Is not a word Lwe^C^®” to^k’fo^Vnotoe^. ™ iYTt T“ll ““ob.ble^that‘Ïe 

of no new rob-1 in the Russian treaty which would have I litieal home than Turk. (Laughter) lean be written ont of nnlMne {gWjwrn b*. entered until the money is I prevented a British 0, Can,dl.n force The pnrch.se or non-p.rch.se ofthe even by the •'.bleedltom'. ofthe S 

s5SSr2KtthS? vh,K,^» î'om trfTe,8lBg ‘he 717878 of Alaska in Canada Eastern is not ■ political qaes- tion camp. 80 far as can be ascertained, 
ftwnjtte office er. not. «««1 S&JSJSSSZ *™e °l p3lce- We hs7e to ‘bank Sir tion, but a purely business matter, and he enjoys the fullest confidence of his 
sf a newspaper snbecrlpuôn until all that is I 1,01111 Macdonald for having assented to has to be judged with respect to ita leader and hie colleagues in the govern- 
*r?â.wail settled principal of law that a ? treaty by whioh 007 ,ormer ^hts effect! on the bosinese of the Inta.eol- meàt, of the overwhelming majority of 
Sîf tor»,m>rthe hS*LH-°?*'.TÆf>' I haTe bBen U|,gely festflcted. (onial. We snderetand thet the people | the French electors In Westmorland, of
whether directed^ him or somebody ebiej I I of York count, are in favor of It wlthont the only Roman Catholic University In
meet per tor il I thk banner county. I distinction of party, while in Northern-1 the province, and of the Irish Catholics
BULBS FOR CORRESPONDENTS „ berlandthere is ■ different feeling in of Hew Bmnswlck. It Is perhaps not
» tnt. ton Tr«ïcriufdr . T1 k T eoms *nd » d8«lre th.t the C. Ter, ham,doue to predict th.t the Hon.

^ WntepimulyandUkesp^al palm with do*8 DOt ee®“to b8w111- P. R. shonld psrchaee it. Neither the A. D Richard, as .politick factor, will
Write on one Ude of your paper only. ® 7 0 ‘,be 8Tldenoe Qlobenorany otherCanadian journal has survive the “slings and arrows” with
Attach your name and addreee to your presented by ns whioh goes to show that - , . , , , .. ... , ” wnnlemmunlcattonaaanivldenoeofgoodàth. at John and not We.tmnrl.nH 1. 8 r ght to aey tIla‘ 11 wlU or wl>1 n°‘ be which the opposition prase is now MBlil- , ,

pr^ k J ° * t 1 Ï1 ^ 1 ,he purchased. The Globe is not running ing him. A rather interesting observation in
pared to be held perwmally responsible, | banner county. In an editorial, In its the government of Canada aUhnneh itl= ___________________ connection with the recent elections, is ____ . , , „ „ 4 OIJ J u

issue of Monday, it says: . .ai„Ihir.nnnn»i« nVth-.d . «* thatthe only conetilnenclee in which atea™er was enterinf - the East Side dock
This D&Der hM the largest st Jnt™ „„ t a valuable eucporter of the administra-1 thb loss of the labrador. the opposition elected candidates were and about 10 yards f rom the floats, Bam-
a me paper nas me largest «John, through our esteemed crn- tion. Mr. Blair has certainly a right to   those in which Mr. Blair took an open ael Maxwell, of the West End who was

circulation m the Maritime ! ^ak^„/hgr(j hold opinions in regard to the desire- The loss of the steamship Labrador in Part °“*he public platform, viK Sun-
banner constituency in the recent i00.l b111** °f the purchase ot this railway, I a fog at a place fully sixty English miles B^nburT^whwe^he *ânpeMed°M I deck hand> John < Jasey, that an object 
elections, bat to do this it has to incisde but his views on the subject were form, north of her trne course shows that there heatings] and appealed to the electors to floating in the slip looked like the bod,
-thJ Stv1Vnd^nîw^^hiViir.1^*»1 ed l0D8 be,ore the 780611 ' provincial are other seas besides cur own which are etrengtben his hand- by electing the of a man. About this time the

Semi-Weekly Telegraph, lonl, includes one cUetïtnenc, in its eieeUon WM thoagbt of-in ,8Ct «con Mail of danger, and other coasts besides ‘Û *'back Wleh bom the ‘err, removed
comparison, that of Westmorland, and U | 8,687 he bec8m8 m,nlet87 * railways. | the shores of the Ba, of Fund, in which Lee 1882 thît a full olL=tton Hn™et I ‘b8 hat from the hi ad of the man in the 
does cot admit the justice of the other - 1,08« and currents prevail. As the in- has succeeded in that county. water and Maxwel l’s theory was found
w“l «See iUhaatmt^ co0nstUuenclee I oub anoihnt enemy. qniry into the loss of the Labrador will The meaning of the above, if » has to be correct Har „ Lord, the mate on

are one. The reference to the dominion The Montreal Gazette of Tuesday con-1 "« conducted on the other side of the any, would seem to be that Mr. Blair’s the ferry, and Dec) ;hand Casey, procured
election contest is scarcely relevant. The tains an interview with Sir Charles AtIantic* aBd 88 CaP‘- Smith, of the presence was rather an injury to the f » pika pole and with the aseUtance

Oar good friends In tbe United States elections in 1896 were on lists prepared ^ , hl h th .... B°y»1 Baval Reserve, will not be the government than a help.. Perhaps the of others took the body fron the water•re at present confronted with one of ^^Letoes' he'v Lienefr^fh^Lm’ g»ph oc V- 8 para‘ j-dge, we ma, be certain th.t thec.ee opposition believe this. bnt if so wS “d P^ed it en the Lt,, and it ww
these little wsrs, of which the British 1whth lî thîtZe 18Healsoment.oued Mr. Blair’s absurd | W‘U b8 ,ita, m8flt« «d‘b6 these loud complsints’ th.t Mr. Blair I L?0ody wa^

empire has hud so many during the j Westmorland with à growing city in it expenditure of $700,000 on one side of I 788800 ol Gapt, Erekine e extraordinary was coming to this province to threaten frothing at the month which showed
present century. The war in the Philip-1 h*8 Moncton more than St. John. The I St. John harbor, eo as to accommodate ! 8r,or ,b11J ascertained. The Labrador and coerce the electorsR Why I that he could h ave been in the water
pines, although not • contest ol great j'î“*f,VP‘,i8’87^ ^‘F88711 *1184®6- ,78j8h‘tbf*wb.h8T81,‘8b8 earned 250 went ashore on Mackenzie’s Rock, the load wailing of) the Sun. bnt 8 sho7t time-

b. M„el ix-’g.,1'm r, L,’“ m- «« Ærafss&âs
s distance Lorn America, and in a 1896 and very little previous to that year the harbor, the I.C.R. having to carry 8‘ 7 ooloek on Wednesday morning Mr. Blair spoke in St John with snob smu appeared» fthâ scene and worked
ellmste eo unfavorsble to active move- ( during the present decade. St John it at the same price. in • thick fog. The fog is said effect that on the 18th inst: the Conner- hard but withori t avail,
mente on the part of white men, that it j w est umr^a ‘/n n i, F» * ‘6 d 1688 Votee tban I I* will be seen from the above that I to have enveloped the ship on bond ay, vatives who had a majority of 800 1» It is somewhat of a mystery as to how
»sy be greatly prolonged and may cause I , „ . 7‘ , Sir Charles Tapper’s hostility to (he 80 ‘hat the Labrador may have been as 1892 were 300 votes behind. If the I jtbq ,e/r^?llp,înd “:to
much trouble before it is ended. There ^ ,a“ 888 Jh7 ** ttaneoript port of SL John Isas great ss ever it I mncli as sixty hours without obtaining Gleaner thinks that Mr. Blair Hid the I theewt eidetol 1 c^tootors"dh?did
sre now a good many thonsands of I nzs tnatour reference to the dominion I was. If he and the opposition had I an observation, yet even in tbat case it opposition a good turn by bringing about I not remember e seing the man 70 through
American eoldiere at Manila and a good 8leotlon *• acarcaly relevant It la their way not one coller of dominion 118 remarkeble that she should have been this result in St John ite ideas are eome- 1118 tarnstile land gate keeper Robert
many thousands more wiU be needed nd‘binS to ‘he purpose tbat the liste are government money would be expanded ,0 ,ar north of her course. Beeldee we whet different from those of th a other I ^ilT^ïït,78^ 8 dld,nct eee uny person
before that country can be said to be at no‘‘be i8me ,or the Provinclal elections here for terminal purposes, and St John are told that the Skerry vore light house Conservative papers. ever* says the t* about 16 or ^minutTii
peace. In the meantime provision has 18 ‘ 87 we78 f°r tn® d°™inlon election I would continue to suffer from the same I wa» mistaken for Innlstrehull light, !———— before the body was discovered he heard
to be made for a larger arm, than that I The liste for Westmorlind in I neglect that it experienced dur-1 which is on an island seven miles north The whole English-speakin* world MS018 1)878011 M Pemona talking on.
which the United States possesses. 189d 8878 b888d ‘he eame franchiss ling the eighteen years that the I of Malin Heed, on the north coast of has been, in spirit at laaat, wah.hinp .t r?^iich 18 H,elt ‘be
Prior to the war with Spain the regular 88 tbe ll8ts ,or 8f« John, and, there- Conservatives were in power. Yet Ireland. As the rock on which the the bedside of Rudyard Kipling and ever the**wharf, 9 may b®ve fallen
arm, ol the United States numbered ,jre* tbe °omparison between West- Sir Charles, who cannot see how I Labrador struck was four miles from the hoping tor his recovery, M«,ny kind The remains, were taken to the deed
26,000 men. Daring the war jt moriand and the Lit, and County grain can be ehlpped from St. John had Skerry vore lights is evident that if tbat things have been said of the afflicted I honee on Kingsireet, east,
was increased to 66.000 besides volun-1 o! st- John was perfectly fair. This never any doubt that It could be shipped I Nght was visible at that distance the fog writer, bat none In better tastr, than the « Cap‘al11 McCaffrey, of the terry steam- 
teere, bnt even this number is not con- ™“p8ri80B "bowed that there were 14,. ! from Halifax, which is 100 miles farther I 8°nld cot have been of a very dense following brief editorial which „ appeared lsstnïgh^uswew handï’but
eidered to be sufficient. It is proposed d7b “«nies on the Uat of voters for the from Montreal, and he had an elevator character, bnt rather in the nature of a in the New York Herald on Meaday they knew nothing more about the case
to increase it to 100,000 men, but as this 83n8ti™ency01 ‘he city and county of I and terminal facilities constructed at I ]'azl- All these matters, however, will when the worst waa feared: than has bean stated above. Captain
proposal meets wlto much opposition in ,.J°,hn Î” 1®96- of which 9152 were that port. This is «je same Sir Charles I doubtless be fully explained at the An acute feeling of anrietj awaits re- i"!d jhîî aboat, th5
congress and the session is near its end po ed'i8n the ««me election there Tapper who came here a few motnhe ago official investigation which is now being assuring news from ibe sies bed of Mr Lter and the tide ieto in 
it ha. been arranged tbat the additional 88,e but 9,691 names of elector, on th. | and made a speech at the Institute, in held. doub^Viefert^ nc Sjffi7 '"V9 011181 Mdfd^k‘from Ms^’s‘Sli? LnThe
35,000 ehsll only be enliated for two years, VVt“"la“db8t8’ ol whloh only 6'839 I which he claimed to be a great friend of This accident emphasizes the fact wen-that eoLlMcW Xütterl I previone tlip the ferry there was no
and shall not form part of the regular W6Te P°l ed Tb,t we think settles the j 8t. John, and severely attacked The ‘hat the alleged dangers of the tranquility. P person on the float--and he conld not ae-
army. This will enable a fuller discussion | fl088ti011 88 60 which is the banner con- Telegraph and ita editor for stating that Bay of Fund, are nothing com- 6uch unwonted attention and devotion “’"“wa’/ saîd thît Crai»8 ™.lhLS?>n,.

ititaency. I he had always been an enemy of this Pared with those of the North comVsrL^8 etTL,»,8 , allen 8 Wa-er street before 8 o’clock “nd^r the
city and port Channel b, which our Canadian ïme» the old nf?S ‘7 ^8*a icAaenoe of liquor, but this statement

mail steamships go to Liverpool. The sTnLh o,° the" En^^^^when C0^hd “‘h8,7871^ la*‘ °'8b‘‘ 
width of th. channel from Torr Head to apoken from th^eoul. langnag° Wb0“ ye^8 ”,n,car‘°nal8linlnMw88 abon‘ 46 
th. Mall of entire does not exceed .nLSn h» wiSST Î 8nd dl78etlo“ «d worked' sbaut the Carl2ton
twelve miles, which Is ibont halt the iLhohfo the Sîctiee m ÎS theo.noS wbarveB. He was a widower, his
width ofthe south channel of the Bay of who speak hls tongue. He has spoken î'om!!» r™*8 d,bl8 i abort time ago. He
Fond, from Gsnnet Rock to the Novu with all the health and vigor of a strong, iatter beina'murSad a^d° da?f,b‘e^8’ Æ8
Beotia shore. The North Channel i, h-rtyman. He hae foSnd McAtein I iuto,.T&."n.^W^
crooked as well as narrow, for the Isle his*advances. * 8ave we7 before and Leonard Craig, who reeide’ in the
of Man lies right in front of its southern Now that he lies > g and very ill it is wwV”.? Bnooh C7ai**wbo lives In the 
end end has to be avoided by keeping irne to nature that the great heart he -meither to the east or the weet. The !?88 invaded and in used should beat in I q at wiU probably be held,
course of ■ steamship ap the Bay of ieep Bympathy wito bis own weakness.

Fund,, from Briar Island to St John, is „ „ „ „ ,
as straight as an arrow and there is nc T" . 'r' Ue*^ >kl p- lor Carleton,
possibility of an accident 8881118 t0 bave if splayed an nnnenal, J „

The remarkable feature of the die. ,a“0a.n‘0,Th.‘^ Jo88ph Foüer termed , ^de^ «LlsTtoaif-" 
aster to the Labrador, how*ver, is the |rit»’ 00 deciar.tion -f”' *Bd “plBU1B ih,el,:- 
extraordinary distance the chip was cat1 day’wbea 1,88461 icked ‘b8 new member 8t: J<,h* TlLIG^pf*. n
of her tree course. A steamship with j r” as Inîh I*'6 T Tbe 7808nt di=«i'10« Liz Digb,
compawee properly adjusted ought to be j f8?0881018to* V ue contest in that county ha- leit a number of people entirely dee- 
able to run for a week by dead reckon- °8 Dg WBg&t 8 Dominion lines; and t tute and in urgent need of help daring 
ing without being half as- far astray ss b8ving been * 'lrl7 beaten he ought to ‘he res» of the winter and spring, and *
tbe L.bwliM «.b,„..a » «■ “J 1—1.11,. Si'ïSZlTi'ïïS
hours. The result would seem to show lbe ‘ ‘ of hia eflorta was <0 their families.
that the popular idea of ;the extreme c°nvc7t t je Conservg'ive majority of At a public meeting held on Friday, 
care with which ateamahips, eepeaially- 4C6:whiob b,e b8dln 1896, into a Liberal F8broary 17• ‘be nnderaigned were ap-
>““«» “*»•“«. •» »-i.**> a * =“• •«-» £
good deal of a delusion, and that there is £ P, “ strengthen his position in We would reepeotfnlly urge that any- 
as much liability to error and careless- G87‘8*on ««nty by electing Conserv- thing your town, or individaal citizens, 
ness on the part of shipmasters as in 8‘lTeB8Dd opponents of the government, 876 diepoeed to give may be sent as soonany other class ol th. community. T”*? We,kened ■“* I “ ?he «5^'"“”'" °F

now that the damage is done the lets 
Mr. Hale says ibont it the better.

Medical Treatment on Trial 4

To Any Reliable Man.
.IARVELOUS APPLIANCE and 

j month’s remedies of rare power will
be sent on trial, WITHOUT ANY 
ADVANCE PAYMENT, by the 

foremost Company In the world in the treatment 
of men weak, broken, discouraged from effects of 
excesses, worry, overwork, &c. Happy marriage 
secured, complete restoration or development of 
all robust conditions. The time of this offer is 
limited. No C. O. D. scheme; no deception; 
no exposure. New medical book with full account sent under plain 
letter seal without charge, Address »

ER‘E MEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.
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ing been first need at • provincial gen
eral election in 1861. Prior to that time 
we had open voting in New Brunswick 
and the ballot system, whioh was intro
duced by the late Sir Leonard Tilley,then | GILBERT CRAIG, OF WEST END, 
provincial secretary, was looked spon as 
a great improvement on the old plan of 
holding elections. It has been need at
no lees than twelve general elections, I Hia Body Found Floating in the 
and no particular fault bas been foand
with it until the other day when the Baat sid® Ferry Doct-The Case 
Conservative opposition was wiped out Somewhat Mysterious, 
in this province.

MYSTERIOUS DROWNING.

r
;■

WAS THE VICTIM. /

- )
s
Ï

The Fredericton Gleaner is reepon- A very mysterionii drowning case oc- 
sible for the following remarkable | enrred Thnredry ni ght, and Gilbert 
statement;— Craig of the West Em i was the vistim.

Shortly after 8 o’o’ lock, as the ferry 1

standing on the floa is, shouted to the
Provinces.

r‘3 :
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NBW AMERICAN PROBLEMS.-
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4,
of the whole subject of American expan
sion and its consequences to take place 
at the presidential campsign of next
year. It Is clear, however, that if the I The following is a portion ot an e titor- 
Philippines are to be retained, as well ial which appeared in the Toronto Globe 
as Cuba and Porto Rico, an army oil of Tuesday las!:—

2K z ïJïïurss,11 ïïgCs."
meet all the demands upon it. Conservative press—that the dominion ‘be recent contest, it is scarcely to be

government had determined to bay the I wondered at that the defeat of a mem-
318 JOHN’3 WASHINGTON süB-1 mmfon of dti™»aUWa7 S‘‘ 00e‘ °' * b»7 ol‘he 8«cative ehonld afford them 

BENDHB. I Later the purchase price was increas- 8 8ma11 meaaare ol ratisfactlon. It is,
ed to two millions, and it is idle even to I perhaps, naturel enough, too, that the 

The Sun cats • very poor fige re when I speculate how many more millions of I opposition press shonld attempt to at- 
it undertakes to argue a point of law, tor I *',b8Pob,15 ?0BeT o* Canada” may be I tribute to each a reverse a degree of
in sush a case ita shifty system of | get the “deal” consummated* ve pap8r8 I significance altogether dieproportloned

inaendo and mnd throwing does not , The tr8th lB the dominion government to ite reel import, All due allowance
„ „ 8 . have not agreed to pay $2,000,000, nor being made, however, for the soreness

avsiL For that re.eon its article of $1,000,000 nor $1,000 nor even $100,for ofonr friends, the enemy, there does not 
Tuesday in regard to 8h John A. Mac- the Canada Eastern Railway, nor yet fir annear tn ha an* „<w» .v.donald’s neglect of Canadian interests at Temieconata. We do not believe app887 t° be an7 good 7888011 101 tbe
th-«m. nfih» Éhl w-.h th8t ttiey lntend to bnytbe C.nsda somewhat exaggerated misrepreeenta-
the time of the negotiation of the Wash- Eastern. There is no “deal” outside of tion of which the Hon. A. D. Richard is 
ington treaty is "a vary weak prod action. I Conservative newspaper offices. The I being made the subject.
In answer to oar statement that we get | yarn has been fabricated, like a score of1

similar yarns, to damage the Liberal ..
government, and serve as a screeching I ‘be truth to assert that Mr, R'chard was 
tower for hysterical Tory newspapers. | defeated by the French and Catholic 

The San of Wednesday published the |70,8 of Westmorland. A very cursory

.

THB CANADA EASTERN.

CONCERNING THE HON. MR. RICH
ARD.

.

APPEAL FOR BbLIBF.f
The following bulletin is being sent

;

In the first place, it is the reverse of■ lees under the Washington tieaty than 
Russia gave os it says:—

(I ) Tbat it is not certain whether the
pnvlie.ee granted by the Russian treaty.. .___... , .. .
had not lapsed with the transfer of the I last half dozen lines of the above and j examination of the returns from the dif- 
terrltory. Toe U tiled States claim was proceeded to comment upon them in its ,eran‘ P°lle in that county establishes 
th,a* *b8y n° longer existed. own peculiar fashion. It said.— tbe fact that he carried that specific vote

(2) That it is not certain that the I h» a mainr tvnfRussian treaty gave tbe right to navi- This will be interesting reading on tbe 7 . ‘7 0 8878781 hundred over
gate more than one ot the tbreo livers | Naehwaak. The deolaratione of Mr. • opponent. In Mr. Melan-
which the Washington treaty gave I Blair in conversation, hie étalements on sol’s home district, Shediac, for instance, 
Canadians the right to navigate. the public platform were solemn enough the majority of that gentleman over Mr.

(3.) That even if the Russian conces-1 ‘wo weeks ago. Now they are Tory Ri.hsrd wsi thrp- hnnti.-a siocs were good in 1871 it ia not certain I “yarns” and “screeching towers” end IZ , b“"f'8d 80(1 8igbt:
that Canada has less rights than Roesia | things of that kind. The Son has ® D la iter s bom a district,
gave. I several times expressed the opinion Dorchester, where the influence of the

As Buesia in tianeferrlng the territory 6ba‘ ^ere^^wa* no certainty in University ol St. Joseph’s would natnral- 
of Alaska to the United States conld I undertaken to" pot'" the " efla'ir ly 1,8 moe‘ m8rked. Ml- Richard’s ms- 

give the latter no more than she poeaeee-1 through. He hae pursueded Mr. Gibson j°ri‘y 0781 Mr Melanson was six hon
ed herself, it is clear that Alaska must and the people of York that it will be dred and sixty. The present Acadian 
have been taken subject to all the done- Ha has obtaiEed_ and shown a member for Westmorland was elected by
covenants which had baen made by its wbtichwaa* exhibited ‘ss ‘a'convîncîng the Eagliab’ not thti A=adian vote, 
original owner. A right of way or a document. Now that the election is Another circumstance which it is well 
lease là not extinguished by a sale of the over, and the Maryeville influence hae to bear in mind in the preeent jnne- 
real estate to another; these are cove-1 Kto, which kep^.Tet until thTvote tnie la that in the last hruse, theFtench

was polled, cornea out with ita répudia-
treaty raede between two great powers I tion. We ehsll eee what happens next.
“forever,” ae this treaty was worded, le The Sun, with ite usual fondness for 
not lees binding than a document nLder misrepresentation, tries to make it ap 
eeal which aftecta real estate. The pear that Mr Blair made promisee on 
Bu • ian treaty of 1826 waa perfectly the platform and elsewhere , 1th refer- 
valld when the treaty of Washington | ence to the purchase of the Canada

Eastern by the government which are 
Ae to the Sun’s second point, the Rus- 1 now to berepndisted. The truth of the 

sian treaty gave the British subjects the matter is that Mr Blair made no public 
ight to navigate all the riven crossing ■ promises of any kind, as every person

I

T C Shbevz, Mayor
(Chairman), 

Rxv H A Harley, 
Rbv W G Evans,
Rev B H Chômas, 
John Daley,
Rev G F Johnson,

Secty-Treas,

ty- OUR BALLOT SYSTEM.

A good deal is being said by the de
feated provincial opposition, and their 
newspapers in regard to tho, ballot aye-, 
tern which is in ase at onr New Bruns
wick elections. It is denounced by 
them as outrageous, as making secret
voting a mockery anti a sham, ss p08*P°ned °» ing to the failure of the
a system by means of which “mmi8*ioaav8 to agree it will necesear
coercion may be employed by liy ha7e tb 8 effect of weakening onr
governments or others who have Pp8141*» «Mese eome new man equally, 
large badfee of men in their pay. To 8ble and ae familiar with onr case 88 Lj£ „nt h h,
read these attacks on the provincial ^>'<3 HeYachsl wae can be found to take bfae *r“nab ° ‘ oativint
government bccaune ot its billot eye'em bio Plar.e. The lepr- eentatlvee of Can- f tfa Heb ld ,h 8 °

M _______ J--J1 j famous from the enormous difficulties
feat toe will of the peop.e. Allihie Prince Henry Will Command. connected with placing a lighthouse upon 
eounde very strange to those who kno w -------------- it, owing to Ite being wholly or mostly cov-
provincial ballot, ^netead^of being^ Wilhelmbhaven, March 2-Emper°r 878J^‘ “gJ “ J18 had

Moment h°V" ^ceHenrî'ol PPruasiJ, to^command F°ndy we would never have heordtiie
eminent it li (boot forty years old hoy. ( the cruiser squadron, I lust of It,

The sodden death of lord Herechel 
was a great empriae to the people of both 
Great Britain and America and has 
evoked expressions of universal regret.
Coming is it did at the end of a long , ,
and tediouenegotiation which had to be L h® 089 °i‘he maI1 eteamehip Labra

dor on the Skerrevcre rock ia a very
unfortunate and somewhat unaccount
able event. This rock le felly fifty miles 
north of the proper lonree of the eteem-

nante running with the land, and a*

St. Mar ins Poultry Company,
EGGS FOR SALE.

117 K have for sale eggs fr:m very superior 
VV thoroughbred stock of the following 

varieties: i.arred Plymouth Rock; 8 C.
White and Brown Leghorn, White Wyan
dotte and Black Minorca. Price 75 cents per 
setting of 18 ; $3.-50 for S. or $4 00 for 6 setti ngs. 
Bettings mixed If required. Fresh eg 
fnl packing, and promp shipment 
teed. Money mast accompany orders 

Address, MICHAEL KELLY, Manager, 
l»i»A— m. Martins, It, B.

was made.
gs, care* 
gaaran-
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